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Despite wars and elections, national

and international upheavals this year,

eatables for the Thanksgiving dinner
will be cheaper. Everything good to

eat will cost less this Thanksgiving'
say merchants, and they are the ones .

who know. Poor as well as rich can
i

enjoy a bountiful dinner which, after
all, is an important part of Thanks-'in- g

giing. Turkey, chicken, ducks, geese

and the whole line of vegetables and
fruits will all be well within the reach
of the average pocKetbook. And, too,

some of the staple Thanksgiving deli-

cacies will be cheaper than they have

been for years. Think of it. pumpkin

for those favorite old pies can be
bought for 10 cents apiece, big ones
at that! Turkey sells for 23 cents a
pound this year; but they cost 2S cents
last Thanksgiving. Chicken, ducks

and geese will sell for 15 cents a
pound this season. Cranberries will
cost the Thanksgiving buyer only 9

cents a quart, and mixed nuts 1.1

cents. Apples are cheaper than ever
before; they sell for from 33 to 50

cents a bushel.
With these prices in mind anybody

can finance the Thanksgiving dinner
this year.

THE BETTIXG EVIL.

The past presidential campaign was
productive of much betting. This pe-

culiar form of gambling flourished.
Likewise the football season affords a
source for the culture of the evil.

The danger of betting lies not in the
money lost or the money gained with-

out equivalent. The danger lies in
the passion or craze which is develops
for getting something for nothing. It
is the thief qualities which it develops

that are dangerous. While an honest
gambler is not a thief, he resembles
one in that he gives no returns. But
whether it is pitching pennies at a
crack, playing pitch in the parlor, bet-

ting on college athletics, or standing
at the roulette-whee- l, the basic motive
is always the same the desire to get
something for nothing. And, however
veiled, that is always essentially a
sordid and vicious desire.

Tn one sense betting is worse than
tsealing. It develops into a passion
and a craze stealing does not. It is
a vicious and contemptible way of get-li- ng

a person's money without giving
any return. It is high gambling that
brings the indictment, but it is small
.gambling that creates the passion thak
leads to the high.

Nothing is more destructive to

morals than gambling. Nothing is
more alluring to men and women of

weak character than the elusive hope

of getting something for nothing. It
is a symptom of a jaded moral sense,

of a tainted honesty and a blunted
honor. Surely college students should

not be addicted to this evil.

STATUS OF WOMAX SUFFRAGE.

Woman suffrage carried in four of

the five states which voted on it at
the last election. It failed in Wis-

consin. There is equal suffrage now

In Wyoming. Colorado, Utah, Idaho,

Washington, California, Arizona,

Oregon, Kansas and Michigan. These

states have seventy electoral votes

and two and a half million enfran-

chised women.

The result of the vote on the pro-

position in Michigan has greatly en-

couraged the equal suffrage leaders.

It means that the cause is advancing

to the East. All the other woman

suffrage states are west of the Mis-

sissippi. Michigan's attitude shows

that the demand is not a sectional

one. A New York newspaper says

the tide cannot now be turned.

Plans are being made for early

campaigns in New York, Indiana, Illi-

nois. Wisconsin and Ohio. The wo

man suffrage amendment to the con

stitution of Ohio was voted down in

September. The leaders of the wo-

men's cause think that Montana and

Nevada are ready now to join the

other Rocky Mountain states in equal
'suffrage.

The United States is recognized as

the birthplace of the idea of woman

suffrage although the country has
been slow in establishing it. The

London Times has conceded this to
our country and recalls that a de

mand was made for equal suffrage

when the Constitution was con-

structed In 17S9. But the proposition

was not tried out in this country
until it was put in the constitution
or Wyoming in 18C9.

New Zealand led the world and es-

tablished equal adult suffrage in
1S93, it being the first place to try it.
Finland and Norway have followed,

Great Britain is now the center of
much agitation. America, though, is

'the place where real progress is be--

made. This country' is beginning

to show the world that a suffragette
is not necessarily a window smasher
or a chair-pull- er but rather the
mother in the home asking for a
right to help in the making of the
laws so fundamental and vital to her
own welfare and the safety of her
children.

Echoes of Yesterday.

UMVERSITY MISSOURIAN NOVEMBER

WITH THE CROSS-COUNTR- Y MEN

Jones Tells Qualities That a Runner
Must Have How Terry "Does"

Miles.

the lean Ago. "The long-distan- runner must been adol)ted a new and unique meth- -
" The Rochester Clothing Company run relaxed. He must not tighten as , 0(j of publicity for the university. A

has just secured a consignment of the stringent does. He must breathe motion-pictur- e company is negotiat-Tedd- y

Hear coats for children." freely while running. The sprinter, i jng wjtn tne authorities to take a film
Fifteen hundred dollars' worth of He man who runs 50. 100 and 220 of the university on November 23, the

turkeys were shipped out of Columbia yard dashes, does not breathe during , date of the Wisconsin game the
by C. W. Martin. They sold at 20 j

his He runs it all in one i alumni homecoming. This film will
cents a pound. breath. I5ut not so with the cross- - j include of the buildings, the

""miry runner. j athletic field, the football team in ac--
Ten Years Ajto. i should mention one other es-- 1 tion and all of the more prominent

. K. Gentry of St. Louis visited liis
brother, N T. Gentry.

A large attendance was expected at
the Good Roads Convention called for
December 10, 1902.

Twenty Years Ajro.
An alarm of fire was sounded Sat- -'

urday night. It proved to be a false
alarm, however the Hue in the ex- -,

change National Bank causing a
heavy smoke. In running to the fire

'

Robert Maddox fell over a water-plu- g

and broke one of his arms.

Forty Years Afro."
" A Model Love Letter : The fol

was
the few is on

uore or mi nard lie gently nox has
nox before has waited is waiting

I luv you now and forever
you may change but will never

" ' Forever one be our lot
" dearest one forget me not
"Miss confess that I you

the best of all the girls I ever
there is none to be compared with!

"

ForniPr Ktn.lent Apa

were students in the University last
j are now in the public
schools at Wyoming.
Douglas was Zanta Mae Mitchell

in hpr nnth tn
return to the University next

For Those Stay Behind.
Editor The Missourian: Every one

cannot to But
who behind can see the M is- -.

souri-Kans- as battle in
will Missouri as root- -'

ters as The knows that
stnHont who noo not tn

Lawrence will in the Auditorium
and as it is
on McCook Field.

There will a chance for some si-

lent rooting to match C. L.
Brewer's "profane silence'". B.

MisFourian Ads cost a
cent Phone

to r.r.

Phone 55 for Missourian Want Ad
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It's willingness to work," said
T. E. Jones, trainer of the Tiger
teams. "A man who wants to be-

come a cross-countr- y must
willing to train." And that he
told all that was to become
proficient in that sport.

Cross-countr- y runners come in all
and shapes, said Mr. Jones.

Most of them, are of a rangy
build.

The method of training is
similar to the methods employed in
other sports which require en-

durance. " The first day
out and run about

a and a half," said the coach,
apparently deeming that distance
a mere trifle. " By the the
men will run half a more. At
the end of the will run

miles. And at miles
wi" remain muscles be
come strong, and hearts devel-
oped. A coach can tell this has
taken place, either by feeling the run-
ners, or by merely looking at them.

"Heart, lungs and muscles are the
points to be worked on in

the runners. And it is not hard
muscles that we want, either. When
muscles are hard are not In
condition. muscles are soft
and responsive. Not flabby, but soft.

sential. A runner have j

when all strength to have
out, the still con-- h

to run. He run on his '

Many failures of otherwise ' I

men are due to the absence of
this quality of nerve. Many good'
men fail because worry and I

no in themselves. A run-- i

ner that al- -

borders on egotism.

Tne Iength of the stride in the
cross cotintrv does not mat.
ter. a sprinter It is im- - j

portant that the stride be long.
While coaches try to the ;

stride and get the out of it

"Rainy affect runners. The--

accompanying cold usually stiffens
the muscles. All records are
on warm The the men run
on not matter very much.

however, can do better on a
surface."

" Terry, how it feel to run
five ? "

C. W. Terry, who came in In

ule Missouri cioaa-uuuuir.- v rim

ano arawieo :

" It feels of tired."
"How do you run the five miles?"
" Well, first you try to run

under five minutes. You It eas- -
cr second The you

' again. The fourth you
' ' ff' a&ain- - You slacken your
Pacc. DUt not very much- - 0n the
lay-o- ff miles the runner fall
'nto a graceful stride. The last mile

niusl ao rasl-- Halt a mue lrora--vu
the finish start to do 'our best- ---vo
an the last .500 yards you must
sprint. And the last 300 yards
like a mile."

"What do you think while you
are running?"

" You try to of nothing. If
you to occupy your with
something, try to thing the finish
and the other runners.

" Never let a man run you to
death," he on by way of good
counsel, "but never let a man get
more 100 yards in of you. I

I try to the men in of
me running hill. ,

lowing moaei love letter' . the cross-count- rv man. too em-fou- nd

on street a ago, not I)laced it. The run--
and handed us. ner ImSt move easiIv and hig j

"To Miss Behol a stranger at the body well forward. j

long
still.

I

I luv
knew

you.'

T..hrs.

the

the

hcre "cently. stretched himself,Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Douglas. wholhe,d
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Mrs.
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"How do you find running up hill?"
"Up hill is hard. You lean for-

ward, set your foot down fiat, and
sort of fall up hill."

" How do you feel before you start-
ed the race ? "

"Well, I felt exhausted from the
night before. I ran three races that
night while asleep, each one five
miles long. L. W.

From Other Colleges

A stringent rule which was adopt-n- ri

fit Amis Inct viwi' will 1m clfiniti.
enforced this year to prohibit gamb- -
ling. The great amount of betting
that was evident during the recent
football game with Missouri has
forced the old rule to be brought into
force again.

A university grand opera associa-
tion has been organized among the
students of the University of Chicago.
A large number of the students are
enrolling with the expectation of ob-

taining favors and concessions from
the managers of the grand opera com-
pany that would not be possible other-
wise.

A ftin lTnlt-nMil- .. n 'lr.: U

features of the university,

This very
evening

You can come into
the store and get your
arm bands, suit case

posters, pennants,
canes, gold and black
ribbons for the game

tomorrow.

Besides, a box of
chocolates to eat on
the way will be ap
preciated by your
friends. Get all your
needs as a goer to
Kansas satisfied at
one place.

Co-O- p

YEE SING
will call for your

LAUNDRY
12 S. 7th. Phone 745

IF YOUR WATCH
JKWELRY
OR CLOCKS

NEED REPAIRS
bring them to Henninger's where
they will be repaired by experts
and returned to you in perfect
condition.

PRICES REASONABLE.
WORK GUARANTEED.

we win reg- - Tennmster s
ulate your r--m r
watch free A.M. 8lSBroadway

Wears Very Style.

There are
Photographs and

PHOTOGRAPHS
by HOLBORN

910 1- -2 Broadway

The razor's sharp, the towel's hot
And easy is the chair;

Let
Williams

shave you for a dime;
Two bits to cut your hair.

".a"JMhui-t- V .,7S
ii

PORTED MINIATURES

Each package
has one
Every sweetheart
wax:ts one
When you ?..them your eyi H: 31 :5T
wont behave

CaTi the game! Tell it in the grand
stand Shout it on the side-line- s

7r:uFT nAS nrp. here!

Our bread, pies, cakes,
everything

sanitary

The University Dini-
ng

GENTSCH, BAKERY
882-R-ed

'BlBIBriWPf.&llJWM3ra.rerV!3ifcsA

mWmmmm

WHY CALL THEM ZUBELDA
Because not long ago the Khedive Egypt toe!:

young wife.
Her Zubelda.
"You can't describe her," sighs the Khedive,"becauso

there was never anything poc-n-,

little mountain brook, rose garden,
Well, that's the lady we named Zubeldas after.

Because Zubeldas are just like that

9fiJh.uMrfA.

ZuieldA
TURKISH
VIRGINIA

W CIGARETTES

Only a half cent a
a day minimum 15

ISOAKD .VXD ROOM

Single meals served at Pcmberton
Hall. Breakfast 2Gc; 7:30 8:15.
Lunch 25c; 1:30. Dinner 35c;

to C:30. (Sundays to 1:30). Flat
rate, board, per week.

LOST

LOST An oval garnet brooch, set
with an opal in the center. Garnets
peculiarly set. Finder phone
741. given.

LOST Small gold watch, between
805 Virginia ave.. and Academic Hall.
Reward. Finder Phone 86.

LOST High School pin.
H. H. S. 09 Black and Gold. 203 S.
6th phone 974 Green.

TO KENT HOUSES

FOR RENT Two large rooms, bay
windows, newly papered, new fur-
nace and all modern conveniences.
Price $S.50 and $10.50, COS S. 5th. d6t

TO RENT Two rooms for young
ladies. 701 HItt St. Phone 816 Black.

tf.

WANTED TO furnished,
room cottage; by responsible

Scoop Now the Latest

and we sell is baked in

our own shop home-

made in fact.

Club and Cafeteria use our
bread.

B.
20 N. 9th -

J ' '.N
1 ? i -I b r

! !

of a

new,
name i

like her. She s a a
a a

i r t

to
1 to

6 1

:

please
Reward ( tf )

Letters

or 3

RENT, 5
to 8

Why permit a $10 room stay vacant
when it can be quickly rented through
Missourian Want Ads? Phone 55.

r i:

vCGAp"Atf

word TDHONE
cents Jtr 5 5

persons. Address I, care Missourian.
(d4t)

Room for rent. One large front
room $4. 448 White. 505 Conley. tf

WANTED Boarders by the day,
week or meal. COO South 9th. tf.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND Silver mounted fountain
pen in Academic Hall. November 15.

Owner can have same by calling 825-bla- ck

and paying for this ad.

WANTED Sewing at home or by
the day. Prices reasonable. Mh
Katy Bassett, 1006 Rogers. Phone
846 Red. (d6t)

MRS. BELLE GOODRICH, sugges-
tive therapeutic healer. Consultation
and examination free. 11 Price Atc

(d30)

DANCING Lessons given privately.
505 Conley. 448 White. d24

Save half the price on typewriters.
See L. H. Rice. Easy terms. Phono
742 Green. (d6t)

Missourian Want Ads cost only a
half cent a word a day. Phone them
to 53.

Phone 55 for Missourian Want Ad

Dept.
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